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Stevenson Machine To Make Big Bid In Convention Today 
Virginia Keeps Seats 
After Rousing BaHle 

Stevenson Meets Truman Emissary 

CONVENTION HALL - TIle 
Demoeratlc national coayenUon 
,cUourned at 1 a.m. (Iowa time), 
and w1ll reconvene at 10 a.m. ~
u, (Iowa time) to be&1n balloU .... 
for Ute Demoeratlc Pretldentlal 
IIOminee. 

CONVENTION HALL, CHICA
GO (FRIDAY) (JP) - An Adlai 
Sleven son boom rocketed the 11-
Unols governor toward the presi
dential nomination Thursday 
night, and the forces powering it 
put on a desperate, winning battle 
to keep Virginia in the Democratic 
national convention. 

In retaUation, six of the eight 
delegates In the South Dakota 
delegation which is pledged to 
Sen. Estes Kefauver bolted Ute 
floor 01 the convention - but oniy 
for a ma tter ot minutes. 

It was a scene of tension, drama 
and suspense in which Democrats 

BULLETIN 
CONVENTION HALL. CHI

CAGO (FRIDAY) (JP) - A fire 
narUne amo.... the several toWl 
of paper lyln&' on the noor of the 
.. ternational Amphlthta4er here 
• ~ a _n! Into the &enalon
r1d4en De_raUe NMioJd.l con
vention e&r'ly this mornlna'. No 
one was apPAn!nUy hun u ~e 
n_ shot several leet Into &lie 
air durl~ a speech by South Ca,.
,UII&'S Governor James F. Byrnes. 

GOV. ADLAI STEVENSON (rllhi) shakes hands with Secretary of 
the Interior Oscar Chapman, who Thunday nllM threw his support 
to the Illinois chiel. Chapman hid lenerall,. belen rea-arded .. a per
_al emlasary of Pr'etlldent Truman. TIle hyo men had a bn!aId ... 
confen!net, but neither would dlselose whether or not StevetlllOD 
had deftnltel,. decided to accept the nomination. 

(osmic Ray Study '0 Be Made . Firemen and ushers rube4 to 
tile fire immediately. exUquisll
~ the names within a maUn of 
pIInlltea whlle ' an 1IDIdenUtle4 
deltcate shollted, "Don't eet pao
Icky." 

In Greenland by 3 SUI Men ' 
interrupted the process of candi
date picking for a scUd three 
hours of roistering, furious fight
ing over the north-south issue ot 
iI party loyalty oath. 

Sam Rayburn, speaker of the 
house and chairman at the con
vention, had ruled sorrowfully 
that Virginia - and Louisiana and 
South Carolina - could not vote 
In the convention untJl they took 
the ioyalty pledge. 

That's a promise to return home 
Ind work to get the party candi
dales on state ballots. All but 
three delegates from Louisiana re
lused to do that. 

Virginia made it known that the 
party nominees, by law, will be 
on the November baUot in the old 
dominion state. 

Maryland proposed that on that 
basls Virginia delegates be allow
ed to stay on in the feudin~ con
vention. 

It took a roll call - a ballot 
IUch as seldom has been seen on 
a convention floor - to decide the 
illlue. 

At one point, enough votes had 
been cast to keep Virginia trom 
taking part in the convention de
cisions. But Stevenson torces went 
to work and delegation after dele
ptlon was persuaded to switch or 
alter its vote. 

Two SUI scientists lett Iowa 
City Thursday on the first leg of 
an expedition that will take them 
north of the Arctic circle and 
within 50 miles of the geomag
netic north pole. 

They were Professor James A. 
Van Allen, head of the depart
ment of physics, and L. H. Mere
dith, graduate student from Iowa 
City. A third member ot the ex
tlCdition, Lee Blodgett, also a 
graduate student, will leave today 
tor Westover field, Mass., where 
he will join Van Allen and Mere
dith. 

The three wlll study thc inten
sity ot cosmic rays at altitudes of 
[rom 25 to 50 miles above the 
arctic wastes. Data for the study 
will be collected by 12-foot rock
ets carried to an altitude of 55,000 
feet by 55-feet balloons, and then 
released into the earth's upper at
mosphere. 

The inexpensive collection tech
nique, to be used by the Iowa 
scientists tor the first time under 
actual conditions, is expected to 
give equally reliable results at 
only a fraction of the cost of old
er methods of measurement. 

Equipment for the expedition 
was shipped Wednesday. Several 
balloon launchings were made 
Tuesday evening in a last-minute 
check of some of the procedures. 

The scientists will leave by 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL, KOREA (FRIDAY) (iP'; - The Korean war entered its 
26th month today with the army announcing the veteran U.S. second 
Inlantry division is the outfit slugging it out with the Communists for 
-possession of the crest of vital "Old Baldy" hill. But today's fighting 
fer the shell-plowed hill on the western front west ot Chorwon sim
mered down to light exchanges of mortar fire between the Americans 
and Chinese Communists. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The government reported Thursday that 

the cost of living reached a' record-breaking peak in June. Measured 
by the price of fpod, clothing, rent, entertainment and other basic liv
ing costs, the index of the bureau of labor statistics stood at 189.6 per 
cent of the average between 1935 and 1939. This was tive-tenths of a 
POint above the January record of 189.1. Between May 15 and June 15 
fOod rose more than any other item-seven-tenths of a point. 

• • • 
MUN8AN, KOREA (FRIDAY) (JP) - The Allied command today 

laid the 18 off-fue-record sessions on the truce-blocking issue ot war 
prisoner exchange were "completely fruitless" because the Reds in
lilted on the return of 116,000 captured Communists. Both sides 
II!'eed to resume open meetings tomorrow. The Allies offered to re
turn only 83,000 prisoners. They insisted the others were opposed to 
returning to Comm,unist rule. The R~ demanded the return of all 
captured Chinese troops. The Allied offer Included only 6,.00 Chinese. 

• • • 
PILE8TWJCK, 8COTLAND {.4') - Max Conrad of MiJneapolis, 

who new his tiny linlle-enlined plane across the Atlantic to Scotland 
in June en route to Scandinavia, left Pr'estwick on , tile return flight 
Thursday. Conrad, 48 and ' father of 10 chlldren, said he plans to land 
in Iceland, Greenland and Labrlldor. 

military aircraft Monday morning 
for their base in Greenland. They 
will operate from a naval vessel 
near Thule, on Greenland's tar 
northwest coast. 

The research project, part of a 
continuing study directed by Van 
Allen and Melvin B. ~ttUeb, as
sistant protessor of physics, is 
aided by grants from the Research 
Corporation of New York, the of
fice of naval research and the 
Atomic Energy commission. 

Simms, Rice 10 Give 
Piano, !Tenor R~citals 
On MUSic Hour Show 

Two . recitals have been an
nounced by the SUI music depart
ment. 

On Wednesday, July 30, at 8 
p.m., assistant Music Professor 
John C. Simms will present a 
piano recital on the last program 
of tht summer "Wednesday Even
ing Music Hour" series, broadcast 
by WSUI. On August 3 at 4 p.m. 
in north Music hall, William C. 
Rice, tenor, will give a student re
cital. 

Professor Simms' recital will 
Include first performances at 
compositions by three music de
partment staff members. After 
opening with Chopin's "Sonata in 
B Minor," the three new works 
will be played as follows: "Son
ata lor Piano" py Robert Tyndail, 
"Fantasy" by Ifichard Hervig and 
"Sonata" by Philip Bezanson. 

The program will be broadcast 
from Studjo E of station WSUI in 
the Enginering buildjng. The pub
lic is invited to attend. 

Rice, a graduate student from 
Baldwin, Kans., will open his re
cital by singing Haydn's, "She 
Never Told Me Her Love." 

The tenor's reelta 1 will close 
with "In the Silence of the Night," 
by Rachmaninoff. Rice will be ac
companied by Alan Rea, Kansas 
City. Mo. 

Note Asks Russia 
To Prod Chinese 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unit. 
ed States has asked Russia to prod 
the North Korean and Chinese 
Communists to abide bY the Gene
va rules tor protecting war prison
ers, the state department disclosed 
Thursday. 

The note, delivered Wednesday 
In Moscow, accused the Commu
nist satellites of three specUic vio
lations of the 1949 Geneva con
vention, althoulh both stated they 
would abide br its terma. 

* * * 
Vote to Remain 
I n Session Is 
Stevenson Win 

CONVENTION HALL, CHICA
GO (FRIDAY) (JP) - The Demo
cratic National Convention voted 
early today to stay In session tor 
a showdown on the question of 
letting two southern delegations 
keep their seats - and perhaps on 
pickIng a presidential nominee. 

The decision, taken by a roll 
call vote, was a victory for back
ers of Gov. Adlai Stevenson, who 
hoped to push his bandwagon over 
the victory line on an early ballot. 

Backers ot Sen. Estes Kefauver 
had sought to recess the conven
tion until 11 a.m. (lowa time) in 
the hope of getting a stop-Steven
son drive undcr way. 

Douelu Aus Rteen 
Senator Paul Douglas ot lIlinois, 

a Kelauver supporter. made the 
motion to recess. Another member 
of the Illinois dclegation moved 
that Douglas' motion be laid on 
the table. It was this second mo
tion that came up for the roll caU 
vote. 

But the central Issue was plain ; 
whethl!r to stay In session and 
fight it out or quit for the night. 

Douglas made his motion before 
Raybw'n announced the result oC 
an earlier vote on the question 
whether South Carolina and Loui
siana delegations should be allow
ed to stay In the convention des
pite their refusal to sign a party 
loyal ty pledge. 

Ba&Ue Prol/Oles Peace 
Gov. John S. Battle of Virginia 

proposed tWs peace offering to 
the south only a short time aiter 
the convention Itself voted to let 
Virginia itself stay in. 

The vote in Virginia's case was 
6481,2 to 512 (with 69 l-l not re
corded). 

The controversy over Virginia 
threw the convention into total 
confusion and greatly delayed the 
conclusion of nominating speeches. 

State alter state first voted one 
way, then another. 

At one point a clear majority of 
the delegates had voted against 
letting Virginia remain. 

Peace_ken Swine Votes 
Then frantic efforts by peace

makers - including backers of 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson - caused a 
swing of votes toward adopting a 
motion by Rep. Lansdale Sasscer 
of Maryiand to Jet Virginia stay 
despite its lailure to abide by the 
loyalty test rule. 

Sasscer made his motion after 
Gov. John S. Battle oC Virginia 
told the convention his delegation 
had no Intention of keeping the 
Democratic nominees for presi
dent and vlce-preaideDt oU the 
Virginia ballot this year. 

Sasscer said this deelaration ful
filled the spirit of the pledge. 

Battle later asked and received 
similar approval for Louisiana and 
South Carolina. 

5 New Polio Cases 
Reported in Iowa 

B, The A_lsled Prea8 
Pive new poUo cases were ad

mitted to Iowa hospitals in the 
last 2. hours. 

Three patients were admitted to 
Des Moines hospitals to bring the 
total under treatment there to .8. 

University hospitals here re
ported two new cases to bring to 
12 the number under treatment. 

One patient was discharled 
from University hospitals. 

Those admitted include: 
Des Moines hospitals - Mrs. 

Opal Leichliter. 27, Boone; Tim
othy Brumble, 5, Ankeny. and 
Nedra Abbos, 9, Ackley. 

University hospitals - Ruth 
Hummel, 31, Allison, and Marcay 
Burma, 2, Allison. 

Katherine Rindels, 22, Waterloo, 
was discharled. 

PUERTO RICANS FREED 
SAN JUAN, pUiIRTO RICO (JP) 

-Puerto Rico graduates today 
from the status at a cnlonial pos
session to that of a selt-governlng 
"free commonwealth" closely al
~iated with the United States. 

Interlude 

~~~N'~ 
"It's that darned television all thos e people watching us make fools of 

Union, Industry 
Come to Terms 
At White House 

WASHll'{OTON (A')- President 
Truman Thursday dramaticaUy 
signalled the end of the 53-day 
steel strike. 

Fianked by CIO President Phil
Ip Murray and President Benja
min Fairless of U. S. Steel, Tru
man announced that agreement 
was reached after day-long talk3 
at the White House. He had sum
moned the top union and industry 
leaders to meet with him In a su
preme effort to end the walkout 
that had idlcd nearly two million 
Americans and cut deep into de
fense production. 

Authoritative informants said 
the agreement calls for a two
year contract, wiLh a little more 
than 21 cents an hour in wage 
hikes and price benefits - plus 
modified union shop. 

Alked 5 Cents More 
The union originally asked a 

total of slightly more than 26 
cents an hour higher pay, and full 
compulsory uruon membership. 
Present PIlY averages Just under 
$2 an hour. 

In connection with the agree
ment the government ordered an 
Increase ot $5.20 a ton in ceiling 
prices lor common carbon sLeel, 
Which (Iaures out around $5 .6~ 
averalle when i)lghCr priceo spe
<:Iai steels are counted in. 

The agreement falls short or the 
wage stabilization board recom
mendations tor which the steel
workers had tought. The WSB 
had proposed a three-siage wage ourselvesl" 

_--------------------------------------- boost amounting to 17 lia cents 

SUI Summer Chorus Reach Europe 
To Give Concert July 31 Highlander. To Land 

In Belgium • 

by nellt year. with another 8lia 
cent in fringe benefits and the 
union shop. 

Baek ray From M&n!h 1 
At Pittsburgh, steel capital of 

the world, a few workers ex
pressed disappointment that back 
pay would run only from March 1. 
'rhcy had hoped it would have ex
tended to January 1, when the 
previous contract expired. 

The SUI summCr session chorus 
and the brass cnsemble will pre
sent a. concert Thursday, July 31, 
in thc main lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 8 p.m. 

The choral program will fea
ture satred a cappella music from 
the period ot the J6th to the 20th 
centuries. Works by such early 
composers as Palestrina, Niedt, 

ensemblc. Titled ".Brass Suite," 
the composition is written in threc 
movcments. 

"Concerto for the Tympani," by 
J aromir Weinberger will also b:> 
prcsented by the ensemble, with 
Betty Debban, Ames graduate 
student, playing the tympani solo. 

The summer chorus is conduct-
Huss and Bach, as well as more cd by two music graduate stu
recent music by Haydn, Brabms, dents under the direction of PrOf. 
TschesnakoU and Paladllhe, will Herald I. Stark. They are Mar
be offered. vin Thoslenson, Pella, and Wil-

CompOSitions by Alec Rowley, liam Rice, Baidwin, Kan. The 
Randall Thompson and Darlas brass ensemble is directed by Wil

liam Gower, associate professor of 
Mllhaud will represent the mod- music. 
ern period. This concert, which will con-

A work by an SUI graduate elude the SUI music department's 
stUdent in composition, William 1952 summer concert series, is 
Bach e of Chadron, Neb., will be open without charge to the pub
one ot two played by the brass lic. 

Yates Checks Photo Equipment 

GEORGE YATES. VETERAN DES MOINES Rertlter and TrIbUne 
JIIIotocrapher ehecb one or the photo enlar~en In the tempol'U')' 
darkroom In CODfen!nce room one at the Memorial Union. Yates, 
wIIo heacla a atall of 13 photoa-raphen and II a aaUoaally rellOl1lll'ed 
leader la &he field of pietorlal journalism, is here aUelHllnc the tiNa 
Iowa newt pbotorraPh7 Ihon coune whieh ,tar1ed Th1ll'lCl&T and 
CIMlUnaet throllfh Saturda,. 

ABOARD THE S.S. AROSA 
KULM - SUI's Scottish High
landers, on the last leg of their 
ocean trip to Europe. were sched
Uled to land today, one day sooner 
than originally had been planned. 

The food aboard the S.S. Arosa 
Kuim has been an outstanding 
feature of the voyage, and surplus 
pounds have been a problem with 
some of the girls. 

On a 7-week tour of Europe, the 
bagpipe band wUl land at Zee
brugge, Belgium. The Arosa Kulm 
had been scheduled to dock at Le· 
Havre, France. 

City Fluoridation 
Purchase Gets OK 

Iowa City has been granted 
authority by the state health de
partment to purchase and have 
installed the equipment needed 
for fluoridation of its water sys
tem. 

Sodium fluoride or other fluor
Ine-rich Chemicals are added to 
the pubUc water supply In the 
fluoridation process. Fiuorine in 
water helps combat tooth decay. 

Iowa City WI8 one ot 12 cities 
in the sta te selected on May 2 for 
a iong range fluoridation testln, 
program. 

Generally. however, the work
ers appeared satisfied with the 
agreement. 

Informants said the section on 
the sticky union shop issue. the 
big stumbling block in past e/
forts to settie the strike. exempts 
all present employes who are not 
members ot the union from being 
compelled to take out a union 
card. 

In addition, it provides all new 
employet with an "escape" pe
riod during the last 15 days of 
the first month they work. Upon 
taking a job, lin employe must 
sign IlIl appUcation for union 
membership. 

Must No&II7 Comp&ll7 
If he lails to notify the company 

within the 15th to 30th day of em
ployment that he wishes to quit 
the union, he must siay In. 

lt turther provides a 15-day 
withdrawai period for all present 
union memben at the end of each 
contract period. 

President Truman's announce
ment carne at 3 p.m. (CST), seven 
hours after the chief executive 
had called the two top leaders in 
Ute dispute to the White House 
and virtually read' them the riot 
act. 

Iowa Schoolmen Hear Editor 
"Organized attacltS on public 

education" were exposed by Ar- being fooled by the propaganda 
thur H. Rice, editor of "The Na- technique of the 'big lie· ... he said. 
tion's Schools," In an addreas To combat the criticism, Rice 
Thursday night at SUI. 

Appearing before Iowa educa- told the school administrators they 
tors attending the school-public must interest the public in Im
relations workllhQll. he described proying the schools. 
"manufacturing ol publlc opinion" "Public school. are the conc~ 
as a billion-dollar Industry. "The of all citizens, no matter where 
manufacture and distribution of they send their children - for if 
this alleged public opinion is a public education fails, then demo
threat to democracy," he said. craC7 will f,n. And it democracy 

Rice warned that "we cannot faill. there will be no private or 
assume everyone believes in pub- parochiallCbools in this country," 
Hc schools. A number of front or- be eoncluded. 
ganizatlons who prof_ to want Before joining the staff of "The 
to save the schoola are. in effect, Nation', Sebools" mapzine, Rice 
undermining them. These pro- had aa JUrI experience In the 
papndlata find they can capitalize newspaper and educational public 
on the public'. fears and mJaun- relations fIelda. He wu the fea
derstandinga. • lured apeaker for the two-w"k 

"The greatest daDJer .. that worUbop which will con~ 
many weU-meanm, people are t.broUfb Aupet 1, 
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GERMAN PH.D GERMAN EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Aug. 1, at r p.m., in room 104, 
Schaeller hall. Register in Room 
101, Schaeffer hall by noon, 
Thursday, July 31, if you wish 1.0 
take examination. 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOR 
the Main library w!U be: 

Monday-Frlda.y 8:30 a.m.-10:00 
p.lIl. 

Saturdar 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
The departmental libraries wl1\ 

have their hours posted In their 
library. 

GRADUATE S T UD E NTS 
please note: Books on thesis loan 
must be renewed or returned to 
the Main Library by July 30. 
Fines will accumUlate against 
boo s whj ch are not renewed or 
return d. 

ATTENTION CATHOUC STU
dents - on Sunday, July 27, the 
Newman club will hold its last 
communion breakfast for the sum
mer session in the center after the 
9:00 Mass. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. 

LUTHERAN AND EPISCOPAL 
students will have their last joint 
outing at the summer at West 
Liberty Sunday. Cars will leave 
from the Lutheran student house, 
122 E. Church st., at 2 p.m. and 
4:30 p.m. Miss Ma Htwa " Kyu, 
Rangoon, Burma, will speak fol
lowing a picnic supper. 

CONOERT, UNIVERSITY SUM
mer Chorus, and University Brass 
Ensembl . Me m 0 r I a 1 Union 
tounge, Thursday, July 31, at 
8:00 p.m. Procure tree tickets at 
the Union desk. 

official daily 
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IJNlVERSITY CALENDAR Items a re acheduled 

III the Prellcteol'. office, Old Capitol 
Monday, July 28 

6:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture, "Treasures of Mt. A thos," 
Dr. Robert E. Moyers, Art Bldg. 

Tuesday. July 29 
6:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
Wedneaday, July 30 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour, John 
Simms, plano, WSUI (Studio E) . 

Thursday, July 31 
9:00 a.m. - University Club, 

Coffee Hour, Union. 

6:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer
sity Chorus, Iowa Union. 

Friday, AUI'U8t 1 
6:00 p.m. - Ufliversi ty Play, 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
Wednesday , Aug. 6 

5:00 p.m.--Close of summer ses
sion. 
7:30 p.m.- University Commence-
ment, field house. . 

Thursday, AU6. '1 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit for graduate students. 

(For information relardln &, datel beyond tbls schedule, 
~e reservatloDll in the offlce of the President. Old Capitol) 

Letters to the Editor 
(Rea4ere . r. "'. Ited t. es pru • •• In

I. nl In loti ... to tbe Edlh •• I\ 1I. le ll. , " 
•• at luehld e lIandwrlUen elenat. ru 
Ilnd at.1drellel - ' , pewrlUen a' , na t.. rel 
u e no" a ece,Lable. Letters become tbt'l 
pro, er' , .t The Da l1 , t owan. -Tho 
Iowan reeen 'el Ibe rl,b t ... . boneD. 
se leet representative lettera when. man.,. 
on Uae .. m e _able-e, are received , or 
wUbbol. 1 .t~r.. Contributor. ar. 
UmJted 'e .... mere than two lethr. In. 
an1 1IO-4a,. • • nod . and IhOIlI.. Jlmll 
Utelr leUen '0 SOO word, or leu. 
OpintoM . s:prelAe:d.. not nee'"ar", 
le,r . .. at. u. . .. o' Tb, DaUr lo" an.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Mr. Caldwell (Letters to t he 

Editor, July 22 ) accurately regur
gitates the false propaganda of his 
profession's national lobbying or
ganization regarding the com
pletely UNFAIR trade laws. Con
trary to his view the only accurate 
description 01 these laws is: Retail 
Price Fixing for the Supposed 
Benefit of a Few to the Detriment 
of Everyone in Direct Opposition 
to the Economic Doctrine of Al
lowing a P roduct's Value to Be 
Determined by Its Utili ty to Its 
User. 

native choices. This freedom ot 
choice will exist so long as men do 
not destroy It by such means as 
these laws. 

Whenever a law unjus tifiably 
takes dollars out ot the people's 
pockets through coerced contrac
tual relationships and allows a 
producer to set a price based 
malnl y on greed instead of the 
mod ern market's sophisticated 
horse trading, it is undemocratic 
and un-American. The last ses
sion of congress, dominated by the 
"unified party of the people" and 
at the instigation of such groups as 
the National Retall Druggists as
sociation, passed such a law. I 
DEFINlTEL Y DO NOT LIKE 
THAT! 

Lester T. Proctor Jr., L3, 
204 Wes tlawn Park 

Ike's News Link 

War Debt 
Spurs Industrial Growth 

Of Finland 
HELSINKI, FINLAND (CP) 

Finland, tiny in population but 
mighty in national spirit, com
pletes paying art a heavy repar
ations debt to the Soviet Union 
Sept. 19 - and will come out of 
It better off than World War II. 

While some Finns dream of 
lower taxes Dnd an easier lite, 
many more - the government in
cluded - have different plans. 

The government of Premier 
Urho Kekkonen hopes to keep up 
the present high taxes, and is 
confident of seiling that idea to 
the population. It would permit a 
program of industrialization of 
Finland's great forested north
land. In 10 years, the government 
hopes, this money can build for 
Fin land an economy which will 
flourIsh as it never has before in 
this land. 

Upltill Climb 
Eight years of reparations pay

ments have represented a tough, 
uphill climb for the plucky na tion 
of four million who have built a 
world-wide reputation for paying 
their debts. 

The plucky Finns turned this 
hardship into an advantage. 
Stimulated by the Soviet repara
tions demands, there was a 
revolution in Finland's foundry 
and shipyard industries. The me
tal products output doubled that 
of 1936. The number of persons 
employed in shops and plants 
doubled. Finland began turning 
out .1'oodworking Industry ma
chines, rail engines, l'ail cal's, elec
tric motors and the \IKe a~ II 

brisk pace. 
New Markets Soul ht 

Now, with the end of repara
tions payments just around the 
corner, Finland will be looking 
for new markets. Undoubtedly the 
Russians will continue to buy 
some of the goods they have tak
en up to now as reprations. In 
1950 Finland signed a five-year 
trade agreement with the Soviet 
Union, and her metal prodUCts, 
wood p roducts, ships, rail cars 
and the Like will continue to flow 
eastward. 

Today F inland's foreign trade 
Is on the upswing. The country 
has no unemployment. In fact, 
there is a shortage of labor, par
ticularly in the northern timber 
industries. Living standards are 
higher than in prewar 1936. Prices 
are high, but so are wages. Only 
Communists say the Finnish 
worker today can not buy more 
with his wage than he could in 
1936. 

Treaty ImJ)Or1ant 
Finland's foreign policy is buil t 

around her neutrali ty treaty with 
the Soviet Union. This treaty stip
ulates that if Finland is attacked, 
or if the USSR is attacked through 
Finnish territory by Germany 0 
any sta te allied with Germany, the 
Finns will fight to repel the at
tack, and the Soviet Union wi ll 
go to the aid of the Finns. The 
t reaty calls for consultations on 
the th reat of aggression from the 
outside. It also pledges mutual 
respect for each party's seve reign
ty. 

Thus, Finns understandably look 
with some nervousness westward 
- for example, in the direction of 
Norway. Norwegian fortifications 
along the border, plus Norway's 
adherence to the A tlantic Pact, 
might one day be interpreted by 
the Soviet Union as a threat cf 
aggression requiring the consul ta
tions called for in the Finnish
Soviet treaty. 

Stevenson's Stand on Key Issues Noted 
CHICAGO (.4') - Where does ---------- - - ---------- --

Gov. Adlai Stevenson of JIllnois 
stand on key public issues of the 
day: 

Stevenson's past record includes 
these statements: 

Civil rl&,hts - ' 'In IDlllols, 1 
have tried earnestly to effect the 
adoption of a fair employment 
practices law with powers of en
forcement. I feel very strongly 
that this is the first responsibil
ity ot the states themselves. If 
the states are unwilling or unable, 
then I presume there is no al ter
native to having the tederal gov
ernment do so . . . I think the 
Democratic party ca~ot retreat 
tr:om the platform plank adopted 
at the 1946 convention." 

Taft-Hartley law - "Some fea.· 
tures of the law seem to me to 
ad vance the cause of good labor 
relations, and other features, in 
my opinion, do not. I think the 
Democratic platform should re-

platform drafters have called for 
repeal and then new legislation. ) 

Health Insurance - "1 am 
commend modifJcaUons." (The 
against the socialization of the 
practice at medicine as much as I 
would be against the socialization 
of my own profession, the law .. . 
if the insurance principle could be 
brought to bear on these catastro
phic ill nesses, I t would largely 
eliminate the specter of terror 
from the average home . .• I am 
sure that •• • the common objec
tive can largely be realized with
out the destruction of professional 
independence." 

Forelp poUey - "The bard taei 
of Soviet Communist Imperial
ism presents a reaL danger to the 
tree world now and for an inde
terminate period to come. From 

this one fact flow many difficul
ties which we must face with un
derstandIng and stout hearts. The 
Democratic party should continue 
to stress in the future, as it has 
in the past, the ne~essity lor mo
billzipg our strength, both mll
i tary and economic, in support at 
the free nations; the valUE! of re-
gional organIzations of strength 
such as NATO. the LaUn-Ameri
can · defense treaty arrangements 
in the Pacific; and the stepping up 
of the klnd of techlJical help pn>
vided under the Point Four pro
gram." 

Corruption - "One corrupt 
public official is one too many . . . 
If there is Democr.atlc di rt, let us 
clean i t up and turn the flashlight 
into every dark corner." 

Midwest Group Divided Red Influence 
On 4 Demo [andidates In Middle East 

CHICAGO (.4") - A sentiment
sounding conterencc of midwest 
Democrats Wednesday n i g h t 
brought widely divergent expres
sions of candidate preferences. 

consin delegation not only is com
mitted to Kefauver as the winner 
of the state pri mary but Is "ex
tremely enthusiastic" for him. 

Shown in Iran 
By J. M . ROBERTS JR. 

AJiosclated Press News Analyst 
Anti-American demonstrations 

reveal clearly the Communist in

Preston Boy Electrocuted 
PRESTON, IA. (IP) - Forrest Mohr, a-year-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Claus Mohr, was elec;trocuted at the farm home of his parents 

north ot here Wednesday when he pulled the cord on a forage unload

er his parents were using to un load hay. 

The boy was found lying on the gf()und . by his grandfather, Al

bert Mohr, who called a doctor and the Preston lire department. Ef· 

forts to r evive the boy were unsuccessfu~. 
The Democratic midwest con

ference, organized several years 
ago to promote the common in
terests of the area , is made up of 
15 states. Only eight states were 
represented at Wednesday night's 
session . 

More, who is secretary of the 
con ference, said at the outset ot 
the meeting that it had been the 
hope of the group for some time 
that the agricultural midwest 
"would have more to say about 
the nominee" chosen by the 
Democrats to lead the party ticket. 

fluence on the Mossadegh move- --------------------'--------

Here, by sta tes, are summaries 
of the reports given: 

Iowa - tate Chainnan Jake 
More said there is some support in 
the delegation for all the candi
dates for thc party's presidential 
nomination. While no poll has 
been taken , More sa id he thought 
Senator Kefauver, Gover nor Stev
enson and Senator Kerr would get 
the largest number of votes from 
the 24-vote delegation. 

Kansas - l\lrs. Georgia Neese 
Clark, national committeewoman, 
said the 16-vote delegation would 
caucus Thursday. National Com
mitteeman Carl V. Rick comment
ed, "We Should not be moved by 
mass hysteria." 

Missouri-National ComrnJttee
man John J. Nangle, a strong 
Stevenson supporter, sald he 
thought Missouri's 34-vote delega
tion was "over whelmingly" for the 
lIHnois governor. He added there 
also is a little sentiment for Ke
fauveL- and KelT. 

Montana-l\[rs. Wlillace Kings
bury, state vice chairman, said 
that in a caucus at the state's 12-
vote delega tion Wednesday morn
ing al1 ca ndidates received some 
votes. 

Nebra ka. - Willard TOWMcnd. 
state vice chairman, said the 12-
vote delegation has not caucused 
on the candidates but on the first 
ballot the Nebraska delegates 
might give six votes to Kerr, five 
to Kefauver and one to Russell. 

Nor th Dakota - National Com
mitteeman David G. Kelly said he 
expected the delegation's eight 
votes to be "deeply divided" on 
the first ballot. 

Oklahoma. - National Commit
teeman William C. Doenges said 
"We are 24 strong lor Bob Kerr 
and wlll stay with him until he 
gets the nomination." 

Wisconsin - State Chairman 
James Doyle said the 28-vote Wls-
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State Court Hears 
Sioux City Dispute \ 
Over Water-Works 

DES MOINES (.4') - The Iowa 
supreme court took under advise
ment after lengthy arguments 
Thursday afternoon the question 
ot whether it should, in effect, 
order return of management of 
the Sioux City municipal water 
works to the city council. A board 
ot trustees has been in charge. 

Although the court is in sum
mer recess, it agreed to hear the 
arguments. Appearing tor the city 
councll were William Shiminsky 
and Thomas J. GriWn, city attor
neys, and Prot. Clarence M. Up" 
degraft of the State University of 
Iowa. 

Speaking for the water board 
were Maurice E. Rawlings and 
S. F. Waden, Sioux City attorneys, 
and Ray N. Berry, a Sioux City 
attorney representing Drew Flet
cher, city parks commissioner. 

Board's Right Disputed 
The controversy revolves about 

the validity of appointment of a 
board of water works trustees to 
manage the Sioux City municipal 
system. The city council last De
cember apPointed the five-mem
ber board, and the present council. 
which took office in J anuary, re
versed that action. 

The case went to court, and the 
trial court ruled the appointments 
valid. The present council then 
appealed to the supreme court. 
The immediate q uestion before 
the supreme cour t Is who shall 
manage the wa ter- works pending 
decision on the basic case. Tha t 
may take severa l months. 

The water system had been un
der the supervision of the city's 
superintendent of parks and pul:f
lie property, with general jurisdic~ 
tion by the city council. 

Reviews Case 
Shlminsky reviewed the case 

and asked the supreme court to 
return jur isdiction ta the council. 
GrUtin said, the water works is a 
mul ti-million dollar enterprise, 
and there was no emergency to 
require transler ot jurisdiction to 
the water board. 

Rawlings said the water works 
was made for the authority of the 
state comptroller to transfer funds 
to the boar d, that the comptrollex: 
said there should be a water 
board to compl, with state law, 
but under the circumstances per
mitted the transfer. 

DISCUSS WAQES 
OMAHA (JP) - Northwestern 

Bell Telephone company said 
Thursday CWA-CIO negotiators 
representing its employes had 
made wage demands ranging from 
$2.50 to $6.00 per week. 

ment in Iran. 
In another quarter of the Mos

lem world, Egypt, more govern
mentai instability seems at first 
glance to have produced a slight
ly favorab le swing toward the 
West. 

But the whole area ' Is flying 
danger signals. Flaming na tional
ism Is a true enough part of the 
story, but not the whole of it. The 
Communist hand which began to 
play its part from Syrian and Leb
anon bases during the war will be 
revealed more and more in the 

role which 
it has played in 
Indo-China and 

arisen in nor-
ROBERTS mally friendly 

Saudi Arabia, which has enjoyeu 
the most favorable oil contracts 
with Western interests. Now King 
Ibn Saud is demanding more. 

Relations EndanC'ered 
British relations with Iraq re

main technically fair, but ale al
ways on a dangerous teeter-totter. 

Syria, Jordan and Israel could 
I1y otf the handle at any moment. 
Resumed warfare in that quarter 
is never more than one incident 
away. 

The Iranian Shah has made his 
play, as predicted in this column 
a month ago, and lost. He was iu~t 
about the last hope of Western in
terests for settlement of the 
Anglo-Iranian dispute. 

Western diplomats will have to 
sta rt thi nking now about whether 
they are prepared to use for ce to 
prevent Iran from falling in to the 
Communist sphere. 

Iran May Stew 
Ira n may just stew in her own 

juices f('lr a time, but she will not 
float in ~pace forever. 

The one liTeat thing Egypt needs 
is the governmental c 1 e a n u p 
promised by her new military 
ruler, who has shoved aside the 
flaccid King Farouk. But if Na
guib succeeds it will be something 
unique for Egypt. A t least he is 
not one of those who thinks Egypt 
can float in space, either, without 
Western ties. 

The Uniited States has been 
handicapped in Iranian ,policy by 
her relationship with Britain. Lon
don thought she could starve the 
Mossadegh movement into sub
mission on the oil nationalization 
issue. 

U.S. U_ Commercial Aid 

Democratic Convention 
Scorecard 

• How Picked: 
P P 'm - rl ary 
C- Convenlion 

~J~/ 
PC- Pr imary and Convention '" ~ ~ • Ex- E.. cutiv. CDmmitt •• ~.,f '" § ~ 

Eo! § # ~ ki ~ '" ~ ~ , 
stAn TOTAL HOW t; .... ~ -10' 

OElS. PICKED '- Oth.ro 

ALABAMA 22 PC 

ARIZONA 12 Ex 

ARKANSAS 22 Ex " 
CAliFORNIA 68 P 

~ 

COLORADO 16 C 

CONNECTICUT 16 C , 

DELAWARE 6 C 

flORIDA 24 PC 

GEORGtA 28 Ex 

IDAHO 12 C 
-

ILLINOIS 60 PC 

INDIANA 26 C -
, 

IOWA 24 C 

kANSAS 16 C 

kENTUCKY 26 C 

LOUtSIANA 20 Ex 

MAINE 10 C 

MARYLAND 18 P 

MASSACHUSETTS 36 P 

MICHIGAN 40 C 

MINNESOTA 26 PC 
. 

MISStSSIPPI ' , 1. C 

MISSOURI 34 C 

MONTANA 12 C 

NEBRASKA 12 P 

NEVADA 10 C 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 8 P 

NEW JERSEY ' 32 P 

NEW MEXICO 12 C 

NEW YORK 94 PC 

NORTH CAROLINA 32 C 

NORTH DAKOTA B C 

OHIO 54 P 

OKLAHOMA 24 C 

OREOON 12 P 

PENNSYLVANIA 70 P , 

RHODE ISLAND 12 C 

SOUTH CAROLINA 16 C 

SOUTH DAkOTA • P 

TENNESSEE 28 C 

That "class" called the ' con
sumer group consists of every in
habitant in this planet. To t}ltnish 
needed or desired things to this 
group at the lowest possible cost 
is the only just purpose f9r any 
economic system. Those who can
not profitably undertake to do this 
should not try. Artificial prlc~ 
rigging benefits no one. In the 
not-50-long run even the propon
ents of these take-more-than-we
earn laws will be harmed. 4 Seek Iowa GOP Lieutenanl.Govemor Post 

The U.S., inclined to use com
mercial a id as its chief bid tor 
friendship with the underde
veloped countries, was held back 
from ev~rything except a little 
military aid, a tiny Point Four 
program, and a wholly inadequate 
loan. Whether anything else would 
have been more than a rathole 
operation, in the face of Commu
nist infiltration of the nationalist 
movement, is questionable. 

' The real play for the Western 
powers in Iran and the Arab 
world would seem to be support 
and guidance for the Nationalist 
movements after the fa shion, but 
without the imperialist intent, of 
the Russians. Anti that may be no f 
longer possible. 

TEXAS 

UTAH 

52 C 

12 C 

In the meantime we all suffer. 
Inept and incompetent busi

nesses and businessmen are a far 
too costly luxury. No person has a 
r ight to exact tr ibute from his 
fellowmen · because of his own 
failure to engage in activi ty eco
nomically beneficial to the society 
in which he lives. Yet that is just 
what a minori ty does by these un
wise laws restricting the consum
ers right to pay only what a thing 
Is worth. 

No one made Mr. Caldwell 
choose his profession. This free
dom of each person to decide what 
he will do for a living is the key 
to the whole problem. If someone 
chooses to enter a field in which 
he cannot make a profit, .he has 
the sympathy of ~s all. He does 
not have the right to make our 
own job of selt--tuppor t more 
dlUi cult so iong as he has alter-

PRESS SE<lRETARY for Gen. 
DwI .. ht D. Ellenhower'. pftll
dentlal CaDIpa\p will be lalllell 
C. Huerb (above), OD -leave 
from his post II aide to Gov. 
TholIlal E. »ewey of New Yorl!, 

DES MOINES (.4') - Four can
didates for the Iowa GOP nom
ination as lieutenant governor set 
up headquar ters Thursday as the 
advance guard of 3,030 delega tes 
to Friday's Republican state con
vention began arrwing in Des 
Moines. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
who will deliver the main ad
dress at Friday a tternoon's ses
sion also arrived from Washing
ton. 

Nomination of a candidate to 
go on the Republican ticket for 
lieutenant governor is made ne
cessary because none of the four 
received the required 35 per cent 
of the vote at the June primary 
election. 

The same Is true in the case of 
a candidate for commerce com
missioner short term. 

Pre-convention discussion list
ed the three state senatoJ;'s Alden 

L_ Douds of Douds, Leo Elthon of 
Fertile and R. J . Oltman of Storm 
Lake as the leading contenders for 
the lieutenan t-governorship nom
ination but Ralph B. Slippy, form
er Waterloo mayor,. the fourth 
candidate, was not discounted. 
The commerce commission nom

ination ~as a tightly drawn af
fai r between A. J . Anderson, Os
kaloosa, John A. Tallman, Clarion; 
Peyer A. J essen, Exira; John M. 
Ropes, Des Moines and Otis De
Voll, Sanb6rn. 

The party platform tor the faU 
general election campaign will be 
adopied and 10 Republican pres
idential electors will be chosen, 
eight by district caucuses and two 
a t large. 

Some pre-convention discus
sion indicated a plank proposing 
a direct preferential primary in 
Iowa is likely to be included. 

Following the convention itseU 
the Republican state central com
mittee will meet and oraanize for 
the next two years. 

Changes in the commiUee mem
bership are likely in five congres
sional districts. 

In the fifth district Allen Whit
field of Des Moines, Is the prob
able new member to succeed Rob
ert K. Goodwin of Des Moines, the 
present national committeeman. 

There has been some discussion 
that Whitfield may also be a 
candidate to succeed Jam e s 
Schramm of BurUnaton as state 
committee chairman. 

Whitfield, campai&n manaaer 
for Gov. William S: Beardsley in 
the June primaries remained "non 
committal" however Thursday. 

Don Pierson of Humboldt, sixth 
district committeeman is another 
possible choice for state chairman. 

TUNNEL INSPECTED 

DES MOlN'ElS (.4') - Members 
ot a special committee in charge 
of construction of the new $5 mil
lion state office building ' met 
Thursday to approve routine bills 
and Inspect construction of a tun
nel connecting 1he office building 
and the statehouse. Work on the 
tunnel Ilegan about a month ago, 
and is progressing rapidly. The 
project was authOT'ized by the 
19~ 1 legislature, at a cost not to 
exceed $90,000. Committee mem
bers said they believed the tinal 
cost would be less than that. 

VERMONt 6 

VIRGINIA 28 

WASHINGTON 22 

WEST VIRGINIA 20 

WISCONSIN 2. 
WYOMING 10 

ALASKA 6 

CANAL ZONE 2 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA 6 

HAWAII 6 

PUEUO RICO 6 

VIRGIN ISLANDS 2 
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emos /Just Ofl Old 'Weapons C911azo Given 
iln Batfle Against Republicans Life Se~ten(e 

CHICAGO (A') - Democrats • . By PreSident 
have dusted oU and polished the N AFROTC U 'f . A' 
ame weapons they used four ew nl orms rrlve 

years ago to win an upset victory 
over the Republicans. 

These weapons include: Claims 
that their party has built prosper-
ity on the "economic ruins of Re
publican bungling" and that it is 
leadIng the world to an eventual 
"peace with honor." 

WASHINGTON (,q» -President 
Truman decldld Thursday to 
spare the Ute of Oscar Collazo. the 
little Puerto Rican nationalist 
sentenced to die In the electric 
chllir Aug. 1 tor the slaying of a 
guard in an attempt to assassinate 
the President. 

The Wbite House 8I\nounced 
The bulky platform. heavy with 

selt-praise. was adopted by the 
party's national convention early 
Thursday. 

.• that Collazo's sentence has ~n 
commuted to Ilfe imprisonment. 

Republicans. in their national 
~nventlon here two weeks ago, 
anticipated the Democratic argu
mel)ts. • 

"They (Democrats) claim pros
perity," the GOP platform said. 
"but the appearance of economic 
health is created by war expendi
tures. waste and /'xtravagance, 
plllnned emergencies. and war 
crises." 

As to Democratic peace claims. 
the Republicans had this to say: 
' ''We charge that the leaders of 

the administration in power lost 
the peace so dearly earned in 
World War II." 

In 1948. the DemDcrats cam
paigned on a pia ttorm that boast
ed they had led the nation to the 
"broodest" prosperity in history. 
Then. as now. the GOP cofltended 
prosperity had a "false" basis pro
vided by government spending. 

The Democrats, like the Repub
Ileans, escaped a threatened con
vention tJoor battle this year be
tween northern and southern dele
gates over the civil rights issue: 

The stands taken by the Demo
. crotlc and Republican platforms 

01'1 major issues included: 
•. (left) and l\f •. ,to Joseph Tamok are 

checking \)art of the stock of 700 nen blue uniforms Just r~lved by 
the campus i\FROT unil. Tb e unlform will be I ued In the faU 
to basic students. freshmen and sophomores. The 'en tlre unit will 
now be ouUlUed in the new aIr force blue uniforms. Lt. Col. Ree e 
Joiner. commandant of Ihe local unit. says that th'~ new blu~ are 
"really stylish." 

Presidential secretarY. Jose~h 

Short made the announcement 
without further comment. No ex-
planation was given for the clem
ency, which Colla7,O himself re
fused to seek. 

On Nov. 1. 1950, when Truman 
wa~ living temporarily In Blair 
house. across the street from the 
Wblte House, COll310 and an ac
complice. Grlsselo Torresola, tried 
to rush the door of the presiden
Ual residence. 

There was a wild gun fight in 
which Torresola and Pvt. Leslie 
Coffelt. a White House guard, 
were kiUed. COll1l20 and three 
other guards were wounded. The 
President caught a glimpse of the 
fight when he rushed to the win
dow from a bed On which he had 
been napping. 

During his triel here a year 
ago last March, the 3$-year-old 
Collazo cone ded thai he tired the 
first shot In the gun battle, but 
it was established that the bullets 
which killed Cottelt came from 
Torresola's gun. 

Collazo was a member of a 
group of Puerto Rican e"tremists. 
He testified that he and Torresola 
came to Washington to make a 
demonstration In behalf of Puerto 
Rican independence. 

Nevertheless. a lederal court 
jury convicted Collazo on two 
counts of first degree murder. 

Forelrn polieY-Democrats en
dorsed Truman administration 
foreign poliCies, which they said. 
nre designed to secure and ma in
tain peace through cooperation 
with friendly nations. The Repub
licans would follow the same gen
eral pollcles. but would limit them 
to the "enlightened self-interest" 
of this country. 

National d~fense-Both pledged 
strong air. sea and land forces. 
The GOP charged the administra
tion has been lagging in achieving 
this goal. 

SUI Instructor 
Appoi nted to Staff 
Of Coe College 

Norbert J. Gossman. instructor 
in the SUI history department, 
has been appoInted to the history 
department of Coc college In Ce
dar Rapids. 

USAF Colon,el's Wife Denies 
Ge,rman Black Market Charges 

Labor-The Democrrts pledged 
n:peal of the Taft-Hartley law. 
fhe Republicans promised such 
amendments as are found to be 
needed to safeguard rights of 
workers, employers and the pub
lic. 

Arrlculture - The Democrats 
endorsed rigid. high farm price 
supports. The Republicans prom
ised suppOrts at "whatever level 
s necessary to maintain balanced 
roduction." Democrats defended 
rop control devices which the Re-

publicans said spell "regimenta
tion." 

Corruption and Conununi m -
The Democrats said they had been 
alert to dishonesty and disloyalty 
I public office and had punished 

e guilty. Republicans charged 
he Democrats had "shielded" 

traitors and had written a "sor
did" record of corruption that has 
shocked and sickened" the na

tion. 
Ta.xatlon - Democra ts promised 

tax red'Jction, especially on sma II 
Incomes. as rapidly as defense re
quirements permit. Republicans 
aid they w 0 u I d "eliminate 

waste." balance the budget and 
make a general reduction in taxes. 

In/lalion and economic controls 
-Democrats charged that Repub
licans in congress have weakened 
"Iruman administration efforts to 
/Ontrol prices. The. Republicans 
~ledged removal of "injurious 
er1ce and wage controls." 

Gossman, who receivcd his doc
tor of philosophy degrec from SUI 
this year, will serve as an instruc
tor at Coe, dUring th absence of 
Dr. Gordon H. McNeil, head of 
the history department. 

McNeil has been grantcd a 
year's leave ot absence to accept a 
position as visiting proCcssor in 
the history department at North
western university, Evanston. Ill. 

Gossman received hjs bachelor'a 
degree !rom SUI in 1947 and his 
master's degree in 1948. lie hilS 
been an instructor in thc histo:y 
department from February 1950 
to June 1952. 

From 1943 to 1946 he served 
with the army air force in the 
South Pacific. 

Gossman is a native of Ridge
way,Ia. 

t Killed in Collision 
At Early Intersection 

EARLY, IA. (.4") - Mrs. Jim 
McQuirk was killed Thursday in 
a collision at an intersectJon two 
mlles west of here. 

Shi!was riding with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Rube Lynch of SchaUer. 
when their car and a gravel 
truck collided. 

Mrs. Lynch was taken to the 
Schal1er hospital for treatment. 
The dl'i ver of 1he truck was not 
injured. 

WIESBADEN. GERMANY (A»
A U.S. district court is expected to 
hand down a verdict Friday In 
the case of an American air force 
colonel's wife who is charged with 
dealing in the German black 
market with coffee, currency and 
ga.oline coupons. 

Mrs. Katherine G. Reed of 
Mount Clemens, Mich., took the 

Russians to Check 
U.s. Military Post 
In Split Potsdam 

BERLIN (A') - The Russians. 
contending that the Soviet Uai
son officers assigned to Frankfurt 
are shadowed by West German 
police, said Thursday they're go
ing to keep a check on the U.S. 
mllitary mission in the Russian 
:zone headquarters city of Pots
dam. 

Sentries will be assigned to the 
mission and Russian escorts 
henceforth will go along with all 
mis ion vehicles driving through 
the Russian zone, said the ot
ficial East German news agency 
ADN. 

The United States maintains a 
half dozen officers and several 
enlisted men in the mission. The 
members spend much of their 
time in West Berlin. which is less 
than 10 miles lrom their Potsdam 
headquarters. 

SUI Students Tra in at Summer Camp 

Fr. BENNING. GA. roUR SUI ROTC cadets ra u ier around a heavy nuachine cun during the famUl
fltll&llOD tlrlJ16 on tbe summer camp ranre. They a re ( left to rl , ht) James C. FalooD aDd Paul C. 

both of Waterloo; Harry J . SIevers. Arlln, to n, Va.. a nd Horace D. Vietor, Ackley. The larl'etlt 
InfaDtry encampment ever held . the n. Bennlnl' camp supplements Instruction riven ROTC 

plleDla from '10 eoJlel'etI and unlvenltles In the 2d. 3rd. 4tb and 5th army al '~ and Puerto Rico. 
,abjecta covered In the l ummer eoune range lrom bayonet traininl' tc radlolorical defeDlle. Moat of 

.,alDblr. however. Is eoncerDed with basic Infa ntry tactics and techniques and nrinJ 01 IDdlvldual 
crew-Hrved weapona. 

stand in her defense Tbursday at 
the 17-day trial to ';eny under 
oath all seven counts against her. 

Her husband. Col. Allen W. 
Reed of Fairfield. Iowa. who for
merly commanded the Wlesbaden 
military post. and her 20-year-old 
daughter. Jane\, b9th testitled In 
her defense. They denied any 
black market deals had taken 
place in their requisitioned house 
while they lived here. 

The 44-year-old society matron 
testilied she had heard that air 
force special agents "were looking 
for a colonel's wife to make an 
ellample of and I was the one 
picked." Two Gennan prosecution 
witnesses earlier said they had 
engaged in blaCk market dealings 
with Mrs. Reed. 

(ily Record. 
DtATH S 

William H. Stephens, 61, Wash
ington, Iowa, Wednesday at Uni
versity hospitalS. 

Mrs. Cleo SWails. 34. 633 S. 
Dodge. Iowa City, Wednesday at 
University hospitals. 

Mrs. William Carpenter, 38, 
Manchester, Thursday at Univer
sity hospitals. 

James T. Vincent, 69, West 
Branch. Thursday at University 
hospitals. 

Harlan C. Jack. 69, West Lib
erty, Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 

BIltTHS 
A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

La ughlin. 61 9 Kirkwood, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hertel, 214\.1 LInn st., Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Moris, R.R. 1. Iowa Cily, Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 
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Iowa Coed tb Marry Cprandic LinTe .cuts 
. assenger rips 

Desp,·fe .. Spr,·ng Beat,·ng The Cedar Rapids and Iowa 

Ike Invited To Speak 
At .5hencmcloGh Jubil .. 

SHENANDOAH. IOWA (JP)
Dwight D. Eisenhower has been 
invited to speak at the Harvest 
Jubilee in September, the cOm

mittee in charge 01 lJIe event said 
Thursday. 

City railway (Crandic) has cut 
SPRINGFIELD. MO. (.4') _ Vll'- _ I the daily and Sunday pa~ger 

ginia Anderson former Iowa coed " schedule and the change wlll be-
h b tall' be . W mother are now IJl WISCOnsin and I come effective &londay w 0 was ru y aten IJl yo- .. . . .. .. 

mlng last spriog. has fully recov- that her marriage to King IS now ~ar"lII ~ngh~. Crandi~ o[flclal, 
ered and is making new plans lor planned for lale August. Miss M1- said the IUle will run SIX round 
a wedding. her relatives said here derson was graduated from Cor- trips dajly ~tween here ailli Ce
Thursday. nell college at Mt. Vernon. la .• ill dar Rapids lPStead ot the curre;lt 

No date has been set tor the 
jubilee, an annual celebration here 
ot 25 years standing. pending a 
reply from the Republican presi
dential nominee. 

Miss Anderson, a 24-year-old 1950 with a straight A scholastic twelve, ~nd four round trips ~n 
graduate student at the University record. Sunday IJlstead of the present SIX. 

of WyomIng was in a coma tor ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii!i!i!iiiiiii 
many days after she was found 
unconscious on a grass-covered 
prairie near Laramie, Wyo.. last 
May 5. She had been missing for 
two days alter leaving a Laramie 
hotel where she worked as a part
time waitress. 

The attack on Miss Anderson occurred just a month before her 100--_'"""1,... ___________________________________ ... 
~e:U~~ds~~~~~n~~~~g a~/~~~ Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
still was in serious condition when 
tile wedding date arrived. r r 

MIss Anderson's father said at WANT AD RATES 
Glendale. Mo.. Thursday night • • 
that his daughter had "completely On6 clay ... ~- Be per _d 

Miacellaneoua For Sale I Help W~ted 
TWIN beds complete. 'Phone 11-158: eve- WOMEN make money .t home. .pare 

nlnl . time. Sew reedy"",ut RAP-A-ROUND. 
recovered ." He declined to say Three da" __ ... l ite per :word 
where she was at present, how- Five days ............ 1541 per _d Rl:ClSTERED SIAm..., kllten.. ....1 
ever, because her mysterious as- T~D clay • ...... _ . ..20e per word polnla. male. I~male. Phone '·2856. 

haY, pro/l"'bl~. HOllYWood M./I. Co •• 
Hollywood 411. calli. 

saHant has never been captured OD6 month ........ Sge per WIIrd SAVE $9. JArJle double door .11 metal 
and "it is in the best interests ot IlIIl1mWD charre 500 Ol~~OM dooet - Onl! ,15. can gnt 

HELP l"onl<!d spare time tcoO monthly 
poalble. We wUl toelec:t a rdlable per· 

IOn in. thla afea to r~fJll and collect 
money from our new automatJc mer· 
ch.ndl ... d_sln, maehlne .. No w.lI
In •• person ~Jected can net up to $400 
monthly and more d~ndJnc on how 
many unit. uvlced. To qualify "ppU
cant mWit have tar. rde'f~ncel and 
minimum of t600 worktnl capital. "or 
Immedlale Interview wrlle ,Ivln, lull ole
lana. Include phone. ace. .ddr.... ,etc. 
Write to P.O.B. 4026, Jennlnp Branch 20. 
st. LouJ'. Mo. 

her security not to disclose her 
whereabouts." 

Springfield relatives said. how
ever, that Miss Anerson and her 

Famed Industrialist 
Lammot du Pont Dies 
Of Heart Condition 

NEW LONDON. CONN. (IP) -

Lammot du Pont. for 22 years the 
guiding hand of the vast multi
million dollar E. I. du Pont de 
Nemous & Co .• Inc., one ot the 
world's greatest chemical com
panies. died Thursday of heart 
disease. 

The 7 I -year-old industrialist, 
who participated in the develop
m nt of the atom bomb, helped 
supply America's armed forces 
with munitions in World War II. 
and sponsored the development of 
nylon. succumbed In a hospital 
here after abou t a month's Illness. 

Lammot was the eighth member 
of his family and the third broth
er In succes ion to head the 
chemical company founded by his 
grcat grandfather. He was instru
mental In the development of du 
Pont from a smaH black powder 
factory to one of industry's giants 
of aU lime. 

Lammol was mar l'i e d four 
times. His !irst wife. Natalie D. 
WJlsQn. died In 1918, leaving three 
sons and five daughters. His scc
and wife. Bertha Taylor, of Read
Ing. Pa .• died in 1928. His third 
marriagc to Mrs. Caroline Hynson 
Stollenwerck. of Scarsdale. N.Y .• 
ended in divorce. He married 
Margaret A. Flett of Racine, Wis .• 
in 1933. 

Airplane Missing 
6 Weeks Found 
By Iowa Farmer 

DODGEVILLE, WIS. (.4') - A 
missing liJinois airplane, object of 
searches in four states during the 
last six weeks, was found Thurs
day on an Iowa county farm -
smashed in the WOOds. with its 
two occupants dead inside. 

The victims were Mr. and Mrs. 

DEJU)LlNES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor inserUon 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue it appean. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for .>n1y one incor
rect l.lSertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ....... _ ... 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c per Incb 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 
iSrtnr Ae".rtlltm •• ' . ,. 

Tile DolI, I ........ BUl ..... Orll .. 
BaI.meD' E ... U ... U . r 

CALL 4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 

1D37 TUDOR Ford. 180.00. or re/d,.rator, 
(urnllure trade. %26 North LU~81. 

IHt HU'DSON. Good clean car. New 
tlr ... Ch .. p. Ivan LudlnCton. 217~ S. 

Johnaon. 

. ., Tt1DOR DeSoto. Very 1l00d condlUon. 
124 N. Dubuque. 

Rooms for Rent 
VERY nIce room. Pbone 8-2518. 

FV (NISHED room lor .um",e •. Cloae In. 
Shower.. See Don al Gamble. or dIal 

8-2222. 

STUDENT room •. Close In. 214 N. capitol. 

Ft1RI<ISHED roo"," for .umroer. CIOIe In. 
.how n . See Don at Gambles or Dial 

I-W!. 

Personal Servic&s 
BABY .11IIn •. 01.1 4:107. 

5-.0. GALLERY 01 contemporary palnt
Inc. Dally '-10: weekend. %-10. Holel 

Burkl.y. 

CLEANING and Tepalr on lullen, down. 
apout.. furn....... Pbone 5270. 

PHOTOORAPJiS - ApJ>Ue.Uono. three 
for '1.00. Chll.1J'en. .roup>. parUe., 

home or .tudlo. Younc·. Studio. Phone 
elM. 

ruLLER BrWlheo. Debutante COimeUco. 
Phone .-I73g. 

Typing 
THESlS Ind lene.ral tYJ)tnr, mlmeo. 

.raphln.. Nolary Public. Mary V. 
Bum., 801 Iowa Stale Bank. DIal 2m 
or W7. , 
EXPERIENCED theolA. ,eneral typlnl. 

Phone 26211. 

TlIESlS t),])ln,. Dlal 8·3108. 

TYPING. Phone 8·%106. 

Business Opportunity 

Charles H umble ot Danville, IlL, MOTEL. O"luxe, on 3 blway., almost 
who were on their way home from new. brick. tiled baths (both tub .nd 
Albe L Mi h h ir shower). carpeUt modem 5-room home. 

rt ea. nn., w en t e "eU ,12.000 yearly. $40.000 down . New. 
plane crashed the night of June and. BrOker. 222 N. Joplin, Joplin. Mo. 
12. --------~. ------------------IOWA CWon. .... th~ "help WlUlted" 

Russell Thomas, a farmer living column. of Ibe lo"'.n to IUl _llIoM 
l 'A1 miles east of Ridgeway in fait "".,y d.yl Let them work for you 

1001 DIal 4111 lode)'1 
southern Wisconsin. found the 
ship in his woods Thursday alter- Automot;ve 
noon and called Iowa county 
Sheriff Bernard Colllns. Identifi
cation was made by checking the 
airplane's numbers with informa
tion furnished by the civil ~ero
nautics authority at Madison. 

Collins said he would wait for 
instrUctions from the Milwaukee 
CM office before proceeding. The 
plane was so badly smashed that 
it would have to be cut to re
move the bodies, he reported. 

USED au to pa rt.. Coralville 
Company. Dial 11821. 

WAl'ITEO: Old can for Junk. 
Goody'. Auto P.ru. DIAl 1·17SS. 

Music and Radio 

Bob 

RADIO Repair. Plck·up r.nd deIJver:r. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8-0151. 

Apartment for Rent 

PHON!: 8·S21I2. d~l .. ble two room apart. 
ment one bloCk from buslne .. district. 

UtWl1 .. furnished. f80.00. 

GIRL to lhere furnisbed apartment. Dial 
5776 af"'r 5. 

TWO room furnished .partment. Adult.. 
3865. 

BAt-"HELOR apartments for rent. Dial 
'·3587. 

SMALL furnished .partment. Studenl 
couple or .... dua\e lady. Phone ... 1 

between ' a.mA p.m. 

Work Wanted 

BABY slttln • . Di. l ... ,. 

JOB u rook for ..... IemJt7. a.. .. 
Iowa City. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: BunGh key •. p .OO reward. Pbone 
Elli . 1072. 

roUND: Youn. brown male cocker 
.panlel. 8-0433. 

LOST: 11152 Tam. HI.h School class nnc. 
Ext. '19'7. 

ID8truction 

TUTORING. tran.l. tlon.. German 
..... ncb. Spanish. Dial 7381. 

BALLROOM dJlnce 1-..JU. MimI You4e 
Wuriu. Dial .... 

Loans -
QUICK LOANS on lewalrr. elothln. 

radioo. ell!. BOCIt-T.YK LOAM. lJI~ 
8 . DtibJqu," • 
....... LOAl'IED on runa. came.... dia· 

mond •. clothi .... ell!. RELIABLK LOAM 

IU!II'RlGERATOR $4.1. dlv.n 18. ",dUnI 
d9k til. hlah .bald and pad fe. end 
blest lamps. metal rocker. 822', 

USED G.E. re!rlll'J'8tor. "'. Ph..;;;7tiG. 
LEE t..,.n\s raequet. nylon arfR,.. Pre .. 

.. .,d cover. Uk .. new-u ... d only Jwlce. 
liS or~lnalJr . Will ... 11 for 17.50 . • 7[3. 

USED G. E. reldceretor No. 35. Phone POSITION 'open Aucun I fo en expel-,m. ene.d .t.n ..... ph... WflI I>I'Y ov.r t!OO 
COCKER pupple .. DIal ' ·0243. per month. .....e-e Blue eroSl and many 

other Mnent.. Wrlle Box .2. Dally Iowan 
10.8 ROYAL 'portable. b.ellenl condl. IIvln, qualllt •• Uon •. 

lion. $45. III S. Unn. Apt. 10 - 1·' EFFlCrEN'l' IIlrl tor .aneral oUice work. 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC W.ASHVI. $'75. Sleady employment. Apply In penon. 

REFRIGERATOR. 185. ACORN CAS JArew Co. 
RANGE, ~I. SOFA·BED ~. BEDROOM ---------------------------
SET. po. 80361. 

UNDERWOOD Standard typewriter. Ju.1 
ov.rlutuled. cleaned. u.ellenl condi

tion. Phone 93~. 
MALE COOK 

Wanted To Buy 

W ANT to buy or rent 8 f.mlly .Iz~ 

tenl and car toP IUII.n racl<. 83322. 

must be available for dinner and 
broiler work by July 28. Your op
portunity to work in a well 
equipped kitchen with excellent 
working conditions. Do not apply 
unless ,Jeeking a steady position. 
Good pay and room furnilhed If 
desired. Apply Mr. Klaas. Gay 
Nineties Room. Harbor House 
Hotel, Rock Island, Ill. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

WANTED 
Wholesale driver salesman 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Paid vacations and incentive bonUS" pIau 

Insurance 
Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

• • • found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summer. cotta lie. I ran a Want Ad for · 
only two da.ys and sold it for 20% more 
than the local agen thad oUered." 

... got a lob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
. . . till I ran a Want Ad sta ting my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a ~ob 
paying me $50." 

.•. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
Jonger manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it fo r 400/0 more tban 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

••. got a high offer 
"The best I had been offered by 
friends and neighbors lor my old 
baby plan pen, baby carrlal(!. 
high chair and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
iuo I got ~2 tor the lol" 

ECONOMICA~ RESULTS 
• • 

~. 1_ &U, Bw~~ '~========================================~~=#;:;:==:.II 
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Garcia Wins 14th As...;~ 

Indians Top Y"anks,"4-2 
CLEVELAND (,4') - Cleveland 

banded New York Yankee pitcher 
Tom Morgan a 4 to 2 defeat 
Thursday in his last ball game be
fore joining the army. 

The Indians got to Morgan with 
two bases-empty home runs by 
Dale lIitchell and Joe Tipton, then 
.cored two more runs oU relieler 
Ed Lopat. 

That evened the current four
,ame series between the clubs at 
two ,ames apiece. 

Mike Garcia registered his 14th 
victory a,ainst seven defeats and 
bls third straight triumph against 
the Yankees. He burled shutout 
ball until the sixth innin" when 
YolI ·Berra bit his Zlst bomer, ty
in, the score at 1-1. 

Berrll also knocked in the Yank
ees' second run with a single, 
acorin, Hank Bauer, who had 
doubled in the ei,hth. In all, the 
Yanks ,ot seven bits ott Garcia. 

Tipton homered agalnlt Mor
,an In the aecond inning and, atter 
Berra tied the score, Mitchell con
nected In the sixth to give the 
IncUans a 2-1 lead. Morgan was 
removed tor a pinch hitter In the 
seventh. 

Detroit Wins 
O~ Dropo's Hit 

DETROIT (ifY) - The sizzling 
bat of big Walt Dropo paced the 
Detroit Tigers to a 4-2 victory 
over the Washln,ton Senators 
Thursday, enabling the last-place 
BenalUs to take the series, two 
,limes to one. 

Dropo smashed a tie-breaking 
two-run homer - his 16th this 
aeason - In the eighth inning to 
ecore behind Fred Hatlleld who 
had singled. 

The blow came after the Sen
ators had knotted the score with 
a \lair ot runs in their halt of the 
eighth on Micky Vernon's homer 
with one aboard. 

The Tigers got two runs in the 
seven th to break up the scoreless 
,ame. 

'rowns Top A's, 4-3 
'0 End Losing Skein 

ST. LOUIS (JP'}.--Bobby Young's 
lixth-Inning home run, his third 
of the season, was the decisive 
blow II the St. Louis Browns 
snapped a aeven-game los Ina 
.treak with a i-3 triumph over 
the Philadelphia Athletics Tbur:;
day night. Ned Garver hurled the 
victory. ' 

Wildness kept Garver In trouble 
thtoughout the game. He walked 
Q'nIy four men but he was "be
hind" the batter constantly. Two 
of his walks, to Elmer Valo, Jed to 
Philadelphia runs. 

After the A's had taken the 
lead in the first inning on Eddie 
Joost's single and Ferris Faio's 
doubl!!, the Browns snatched the 
advantage in their half on singles 
by Bob Nieman and Jim Dyck, 
.~ Clint Courtney's double for 
two runs. 

2 E~-Champs Gain 
I,n Iowa Golf Meet 

DES MOINES (JP) - Two form
er state champions breezed Into 
FrIday's semi-flnals in the Iowa 
Wom'en's golt championship tour
ney with easy victories Thursday. 

, Mr~. Nellie Staats of Davenport, 
tl)e 1949 title-holder, eliminated 
her club-mate, Mrs. Ed Mueller, 
, lind 3. Mrs. Staats, a veteran of 
many tournaments, Is paired 
• galnst 17-year-old Patty Westfall 
of n .. Moines for this afternoon's 
semi-final contest. 

Mrs. Phyllis Otto Germain ot 

A BaHer Doesn't Need A Bat , 
NASHVILI:,E, TENN. (.4") - Baseball fans here scratched their 

heads Thursdq trying to figure out wben a baUer is a baUer. 
The puzzle started during a teen-age amateur league game when 

Frank Willard -went in as a pinch hitter for his team. But he carried 
no bat and the opposing pitcber tossed four consecutive balls. He went 
to the plate witliout a bat just as a "gag." 

Willard trotted down to first base and a few moments later scored 
the run that pu his team ahead, 5-4. The umpires disallowed prolests 
ot the other team that a player without a bat cannot be classed as a 
baUer. I I 

The umpires .said Willard qualified as a batler under rule 2.08 of 
the baseball guid~: 

"Batter is an I offensive player who takes his position in the bat
ter's box." 

Snidt~r's Homer Gives 
Dodgers Split with Reds 

• I 
Cubs Outl"t Boston 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Duke Sni
der smashed the 100th homer of 
his major league career In the 11th 
inning Thursday to give the 
Brooklyn Dodgers a 2-1 victory 
fVer Cincinnati in the second 
game ot a doubleheader. The 
Reds won the first game, 3-2. 

The split reduced Brooklyn's 
lead over the New York Giants, 
who beat St. !..outs to Sit games. 

Snider connected oft relief 
pitcher Frank Smith with one out 
in the second overtime Inning. The 
homer was Duke's 12th at the 
season. The loss was Smith's 
eighth and his tilth at the hands 
of Brooklyn. 

Allo," , HU. 
Dodger rookie righthander Bcn 

Wade restricted the Reds to four 
hits in posing his 11th victory and 
filth complete game. Wade's er
ror in the second inning led to 
the lone Cincinna ti run. 

I~~ 
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But Tumble, ~J, 
,On 2 Home Runs 

Ted Kluszewski was sate at 
first when Wade dropped a throw 
from Gll Hodges. Wade walked 
the next two batters to load the 
bases and alter Andy Seminick 
struck out, Roy McMillan walked 
to force home the Reds' lone run. 

Bubba Church, usually duck 
soup for Brooklyn, went all the 
way in the opener to post the first 
victory of his career at Ebbets 
field. 

Dillard ' Sets Olympic Hurdle ' Mark 
\ 

BOSTON (IP) - Hamers by 
Rookie Ed Mathews and ~ Id Gord
on gave the Boston Bra"es a 3-1 
victory Thursday althJugh the 
Chicago Cubs out-hit ~m by a 
13-8 margin. 1 

Jim Wilson chalked up\ his 10th 
pitching win but he haa I to be 
helped by l.ew Burdette. The lat
ter came in after two CUbs had 
bit sately In the ninth' inning. 

Mathews homered off Turk 
Lown in the first Inning / but the 
Cubs evened the count 1 in the 
third. With the bases loaded and 
one out, Miksis flied to deep cen
ter to score Bill Serena. Wilson 
then choked off th~ Chic:ago rally 
by forcing Baumholtz to fly to 
lett. 

Gordon homered in the bottom 
ot the third to break the deadlock, 
and Boston scored their final run 
In the fifth. 

Besselink Leads 
In Sioux City Open 

SIOUX CITY, lA. (.4") - Al 
Besselink, New Jersey native, 
fired a 7-under par ·65 Thursday 
in the first round at, the 172-hole 
Sioux City Open golf· touri1ament. 

The 28-year-old blond~ who 
registers from Escondido, I Calif-, 
but calls Merchantville, N.J., 
"home," had a stroke lead over 
Doug ' Ford, of Harrison, N.Y., 
with nearly half of the field of 115 
starters reported. 

Besselink had a two-under par 
34 far his first nine and then 
blistered the back nine for a 31, 
getting birdies on the llr'st lour 
holes. 

Walker Get. RBI 
Church, who had yielded the 

Dodgers 49 runs In 48 Innings 
since the start of the 1951 season, 
shut them out until the seventh 
when Walker's bloop double to 
left scored Carl Furillo who had 
singled. 

HELSINKI (.4") - Harrison Dil
lard ot Cleveland vindicated him- Eight events remain to pe decided 
self Thursday by winning the and the U. S. mlght win two of 
Olympic 110 meter hurdles four these. 
years late, Jozsef Csermak at However, in the total team 
Hungary smashed the world re-
cord In the hammer throw 'and 
Emil Zatopek ot Czechoslovakia 
became the first double winner of 
the games. 

points for the entire games, Russia 
held the lead with 3231t against 
221 for the United States. 

Dillard's victory erased the hu
miliation of the 1948 American 
tryouts when he lost his stride 
in the final race and wound up 
leaning against the seventh hur

except the hurdles. 
Six runners battled it out in 

the 5,000 - roughly three miles 
- through the very last lap anq 
Zatopek's time of 14:06.6 only 
broke Belgain Gaston Reiff's rec
ord of 14:17.6 set at !..ondon in 
1948. 

The trial heats of the 10,000 
meter walk brought a bitter dis
appointment for Henry Laskau, 
the American ace. He was waved 
oU the track midway through the 

Jackie Robinson, snapping out 
of a batting slump with two bits, 
drove his 11th homer into the lett 
tield stands In the "Ighth. 

Meanwhile, Seminlck's 10th 

In addition to Csermak's mighty 
throw ot 60.53 meters (196 feet 
5.52 Inches) fi ve Olympic rec
ords were shattered including the 
10,OOO-meter walk and women's 
eO-meter hurdles to bring the to
tal to 16 since track and field 
competition began tour days ago. 

dle. 
He got off to a perfect start race for violation of the rule on 

Thursday, took every barrier keeping one loot in contact with 

tla wlessly and led Davis to the _th.eiiiiiiiill.r.ou.n.diiiiiiiia.t.a.lliiiiiiiitim.· ."'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill homer of! Billy Loes with one 
on in the sixth had decided the 
issue. 

4 Home Runs Power 
Giants to 9-5 Victory 

Dillard led Jack Davis, ot Gien
dale, Calif., and Art Barnard, 
Long Beach, Calif., in a hurdle 
sweep, America's third of these 
games, and set a new, mark ot 
:13.7. 

Zatopek made another Olympic 
record with his time ot 14:06.6 in 
the 5,000 meters and his pretty I 

NEW YORK (ifY) - Powered by wife, Dana Zatapekova, created I 
tour home runs, the second place one with a javelin throw at 50.47 
New York Giants completed a meters (165 feet 7:05 inches). ' 
sweep of their two-game series It was a day ot a personal dra-
with the St. Louis Cardinals ma unique in OlYmpic annals. 
Thursday by winning, 9-5. Shirley Strickland De La Hunty 

Bobby Thomson, Davey WIl- of Australia won the 80-meter 
Iiams, Sal Yvars and rookie Dusty hurdles for WOmen as Fanny 
Rhodes were the circuit clouters. Blankers-Koen of Holland, ' the 

great star at the 1948 games, 
Yvars connected with one on, the tripped on the second burdle and 
others with none on. walked disconsolately from the 

Max Lanier went all the way track, her brilliant career near an 
for the Giants, cbecklng the Cards end. 
on six hits to pull up even for the T,he United States now has 11 
year at 5-and-5. gold medals in the men's track 

Harry (The Cat) BtC(!heen field out ot 16 events _ equalling 

tape by a foot. ~ 

His time of :13.7 erased the 
mark set by Bill Porter of the 
United States In 1948. Davis also 
was clocked in :13.7 and Barnard 
in :14.1. The United States did 
not score Thursday in any event 
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started tor the Cartls, but was re- ;~h~e~t~0~ta~1~w~0~n~ln~th~e~I~9~48~g~a~m~e~s~. ~~~~~~~~~~~:;'I moved with none out In the sec-
ond, after Yvars' homer with 
Rhodes aboard. BrC(!heen gave up 
five runs and four hits In his brief 
term . 

Four pitchers tolled for the 
Cards, the Giants collecting 11 
hUs oft them. 

ENDS TODAY 
Tom Brown's Schooldays 

, AND 

Shadow of a Doubt 

Atlantic, the 1940 and 1942 Iowa r,:==========================ij 
champion, won her way into the 

SPECIAL 
OFFER aeml-flnals with a smooth 5 and i 

triumph over Mrs. Chris Peterson 
of Iowa City. 
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Wishes to 

Suggest 

For Something Different 

THAT ·YOU TRY OUR 
French Fried Shrimp 

prepa!ed by 

Our Own Southern Chef 

to delight 

your ~'Friday Night" taste . . 

"Complete Dinner 
, 

$1.10 

$5.00 
OR MORE 

We will give you $5.00 or more for 
your old watch, any old watch, when 
it is applied on the purchase of a new 
one, Just bring in your old timepiece 
and make your selection from our 
large stock of fine watches. 

TIW offer ,DOd darm. JulJ' and AapR 

Open Monday 

Night 
e. c, 61""', j,w,[1't 

,205 E. Washin,ton 
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PLUS ~S HILARIOUS 
MIXTURE OF LOVE, 

LAUGHTER AND LARCENY! 

White Sox Win, 3-0 
T·o End Loss String. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Lou Kretlow -----------
fashioned his first shutout and 
victory ot the season Thursday, 
twirling a two-hitter as the Chi
cago White Sox shaded the Boston 
Red Sox, 3-0. 

It was his first complete game 
of the season in four starts and 
ended a string of six consecutive 
Bosox victories over the Pale 
Hose. Kretlow has lost one this 
seaSOD. 

Only twice was Kretlow, who 
fanned nine and walked four, in 
trouble. In the second with two 
away, Sam W1lite doubled and 
Kretlow then passed Johnny Li
pan and losing pitcher Dizzy Trout 
to fill the bases. Dam DiMaggio 
grounded out. 

Faye Throneberry beat out a 
bunt to open the third inning but 
was erased in a double playas 
Kretlow retired 16 men in order 
before DiMaggio walked with two 
down in the eighth. 

Sherm !..ollar dropped Throne-

/ 
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berry's pop up for an error but 
George Kell's fly to deep lett end
ed the threat. 

The White Sox combined two 
hits with two Boston errors -to let 
two runs oft Trout in the third 
inning. 

It was Trout's eighth loss IIIId 
first to the Pale Hose this year 
compared to seven wins, two over 
Chicago. 

.Wrestler Beams Over 
2 Wires From Home 

HELSINKI (.4") - Bill Smith ot 
Cedar Falls, the United States' 
only Olympic wrestling cbampion, 
was beaming Thursday ov~ two 
wires from home. 

"I got one from my coach, Dave 
McCusky:' the welterweight said, 
"and I got another from Da~'1 
blacksmith sbop at Cedar FaUs. 
"I nailed them both on the wall." 

IOWA CITY'S 
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